Welcome

Meeting Chairman
Councillor Susan Bell
Local Police Update

PC Peter Hunns
peter.hunns@hampshire.pnn.police.uk
Hayley Hamlett

Community Development Worker
Drop in advice and support

- Parkinson's
- Fareham Area Disability Forum
- Southern Domestic Abuse
- Open Sight
- Marvels and Meltdowns
- Quit4Life
- Richmond Fellowship
- The Police
- Disabled People’s Voice
- Fareport Talking News
- Friends Through Pain
- Home Start Hampshire
- Two Saints
- You Trust
- The News
Fareham Community Showcase

Saturday 16th June 10am-2pm
FREE ENTRY  ferneham hall

The 3rd Community Showcase offers more than ever before, including a huge selection of local health support services, information about community groups, local volunteering opportunities and educational stands with things for you to try. Stalls, games and free gifts!

Guaranteed to have something for everyone
FREE entertainment including choirs, demonstrations and much more
www.1community.org.uk
volunteer@1community.org.uk
023 8090 2458

This event is a new feature of the 3rd Community Showcase, come along and celebrate the joy of singing, with a selection of Fareham’s Community Choirs

This is an opportunity to listen to our local dynamic, diverse mixed-voice community choirs, all of which provide a unique musical experience for singers and listeners alike. It is a non-competitive event focusing on singing for fun and community involvement. Come along and find out how you can become a member or just to sing along.

Limited seats—Not bookable

Audience entry by donation to One Community
Choirs to book via: hhamlett@1community.org.uk
www.1community.org.uk www.fernehamhall.co.uk

Registered charity number 1052978 Registered in England as a company limited by guarantee. Registered number 3152324

FAREHAM BOROUGH COUNCIL
Councillor Seán Woodward

Executive Leader of Fareham Borough Council
A look at last year

- New Corporate Strategy to 2023
- Free events for children and young people
- Youth clubs receive funding
A look at last year

- Completion of new sea wall at Hill Head
- Westbury Manor transformation
- Local Government Legal Awards
- Gold ‘Stray Dog Footprint Award’ by RSPCA
A look at last year

- Gold awards at the South and South East in Bloom Awards
- Fareham in Bloom received highest mark in County awards
- Fareham’s parks and gardens also received top awards
- Anti-littering campaign
- The Great Food Rescue
A look at last year

• New Bird Aware strategy to help protect coastal birds

• £500,000 awarded by Government to help improve Air Quality

• £150k in Government funding for new ‘clean cabs’ scheme
A look at last year

- Road improvements complete:
  - Station roundabout to Gudge Heath Lane
  - St Margaret’s Roundabout
  - Newgate Lane
  - Peel Common Roundabout
A look at last year

- Detailed J10 proposals submitted:
- Remodelled into an all moves junction
- M27 Smart Motorway unveiled:
- 4 lanes between J4 and J11
A look at last year

- £26 million investment in property
- Vanguard Savings of £1m
- Renting of Civic Offices space
A look at last year

- Daedalus 100 Celebrations
- Royal Visit
- Open Day
- New Fareham to Alderney air link on the cards
- 600 new jobs
- 50% more flights
A look at last year

Daedalus:

- Fareham Innovation Centre extension
- 11 new hangars
- £2m Proptech facility
- CEMAST expansion
- £7m infrastructure at Swordfish business park approved
A look at last year

• IFA2 interconnector:
  • Full planning permission granted including open space
  • Lease agreed with National Grid
  • Legal agreement in place
A look at last year

- £5.2m Sylvan Court opened
- Fareham Housing
- New starter homes for young people
- Council approves changes to how school facilities are funded
A look at last year

- Fareham Town Centre Vision approved:
  - Greater variety of shops and leisure facilities
  - Housing
  - Right amount of parking
- Portchester Village Centre Vision approved
What’s happening now?

Need for Housing
• Growing population
• Ageing population
• More family break-ups
• More people living alone
• Affordability of homes

FAREHAM BOROUGH COUNCIL
Welborne Garden Village

- Land ownerships resolved
- Outline planning application being progressed
- Funding in place for Junction 10 M27 scheme (over £60m)
- Railway station feasible
- Will meet a lot of our housing need over next 25 years
What’s happening now?

Draft Local Plan

- Autumn 2017 consultation:
  - Over 2,500 submissions and 4,500 comments
- Greatest concerns:
  - Where the houses will go
  - Impact on infrastructure and services
Housing supply & planning decisions:

- The Council needs a continued **5 year** supply of housing sites
- This helps the Council control where development takes place
- Current supply is 4.52 years
- Recent and forthcoming planning permissions granted will add to our supply
Government planning consultation proposals:

- Want to increase Fareham housing numbers by over 25%
- From 420 homes a year to 530
- May require Fareham to also meet housing need of other local Councils
- Council strongly opposed
What’s happening now?

- Play Area Consultations:
- Portchester Park
- Eastern Parade
- Castle Street
- Name Titchfield’s new park:
  - Tannery Meadows
  - Abbey Meadows
  - Meon Meadows
- New E-Panel Mailer

The vote closes on Friday 22 June.
Any questions?